
3=DAY WTEK ?
The Nottinghamshire scabs are repeat_

ing history. Duing the 1926 lockout
they split frorn the national union
- ostensibly over tactics, in reality
because they had negotiated better
conditions and were not pretrnred to
trut themselves at risk for the sake
of fellmr miners in other areas -
and forned their own nkrderate union
under Henry Sperrcer. The Spencerites
are at it again. They were heltrnd
by the introouction, under tabour,
of the new Inc€ntive Schenres in I977/7g.
Orernight over fifty years of hard
fought struggle to achieve a national
basic trny rate was lost. The schenre
thus rnde it easier for nnnagernent
to pit one area against another and
to lrcalise disputes. Iocal productivity
schemes meant that one area would
be earning more than another. Iast
year the South Wales miners tried
to get national suptrnrt for a strike
to prevent pit closures in their area.
They failed, prtly as a result of
the localised bonus scheme, partly
because the NUM only wanted strike
action if initiated by the national
executive. In Scotland minevlorkers
have been involved in industrial action
for alnrost the last 12 ncnths. During
that tine 6 pits were closeo dcn*n.
It took the NUM several nronths before
national action was sanctioned. Even
theri a gruch criticised overtime ban

week only (sqne) Nottinghamshire miners
are holding back frqn all-out strike.
Tt€y are producing around 2001000

while the pcwer stations reserves
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is far

the steel workers. Even selective
strike action fron porer workers would
flpre or less guarantee the start of
a 3 day week. The sul4nrt of the power
workers would almost cerbainly rnean
that the governrent would be forced
to.declare a state of emergencry and
bring in trooSrs and technicians to

strikebreak. So far the goverrunents
strategy has been to avoid the use
of troops in any strike breaking catrncit
at all costs. Ttoop deploynrent, Iike
the-use of the enplolment legislation,
is guaranteed to harden the resolve
of strikers and therefore woulo only
be sanctioned as a last resort. It
is rurnoured, horever, that trnratrootrrcrs
were used in a limited catrncity against
pickets at Dawmill Colliery in Wan^rict<-
shire, while it is knqrn that the
armlt have sutr4plied banack facilities
for use by potice neinforcements at
Gnantham, Ollerbon and Nemnrk.

conpletely blacked. In Merseyside
aII rail traffic was brought to a
halt one night when two rail workers
were sent hqne for taking part in
secondarlz action. Train serrrices on
Merseyside were, as a result, brought
to a standstill. Iatest nenrs is thit
the NUM has ncnrr called utrnn the NUR
and A.SLEF to bring about a national
stotr4nge.-  

Cont inued on page 3

workers



The steef union executrrze has

swaffowed whoLe the Lie that  cLosures

can be inst igaxed uniLatetaTTg
without recourse to the needs of

those who wilL be most affected. Bil l

Sjrs' withdrawaL of active suppott
for the miners, together with the
continued obstinaca of the Noxt-
inghanshire scabs, means that the

NUM mag have to seek an aLtetnat-
ive strategg to win thtough. Impatts

are st iLL gett ing through, despi te

the seamens bfockade and suqqott
from the dockers. For the moment

tine is on McGregors side, at Teast

unti l- the steef workers disown
their officiaL union Policg ot

until- the power workers are persuaded

to come out too. There is sti l- l- a

Jong up-hiL7 battle ahead and there

is st iLL a possibiTi tg of  inter-

vention from the troops if the minets
get the support theg so badl-lt need.

'Itratchers Policry has been to
rely on dissension within the miners
cndrl ranks to break down nrorale-
AIso the threat of closure of steel
works to crush solidaritY fron
the steel workers. The irony is that
the steel Ytorkers' like the PCIfler
workers, are ilTmune fron prosecution
(BSC and the CffiB both have com€rcial
contracb.s with the tiG, with the latter
as sqplier) under the 1980 Hnplolzment
Act: any secondarl' action they decide
to underLake is actually lawful- The
threat to close down steel workst
nnde unltroductive by the shortage
of coal supPlies' could be a bluff'
but further closures in the steel
industrv maY weII be on the carde
end-tlsnltirr Et=IF! mry n illt

COLLECTIVISE THE MINES
Up and dcn*n the countrY EeoPIe

are iesorting to direct action

intenrentions, culminating in the
use of physical violence on a leading
Iocal Liberal Party courrcillor.-
Sir Trevor Jones was set upon bY
a gang of Youths; he.was stoned,
clubbed and called a fascist- A
few days later LiverPoolrs dePutY
courrcil leader was next in line
for abuse: Derek Hatton found himself

trrcrtrayed in a leaflet, distributed
arounilthe citY, as a rfascist

militantr. Since then Hatton has
been forced to seek a minder-

The ter daYs Prior to the attack

on Jones witnessed a series of
oitensive actions bY laal PeoPIe'
On tlArch 30 a fleet of buses was
iL*O"A in their dePt after their
iqnition keYs had been stolen and
;-b* hao been deliberately crasheci
into the dePot gates. Atparently
the degnt workens had refused to
t"L"-ittt in a locat chy of (industrial)

action. AIso shifting machinerlr
was sabotaged, engines damaged
and diesel fuel contamunaTed at
the dockl-and premises of eanbury

iseci, with each pit under the control
of the local mineworking/c.cnrnunity
slmdicates. If a few, such as the
Nottinghanshire, miners wish to
stay with their bosses' Iet them.
Thatrs their choice.

Of course the goverrrnent or
the tG are not going to let c-ollectiv-
isation hatrpen just like that.
For thern collectivising the mines
witl be a revolutionar.lt act. For
this reason they will use everything
in their pcrder - police, troops,
imprisoment, etc - to prevent
it. with the escalation of force,
whole cffrnunities will need to
act in solidaritY to defend their
interests. The local authorities
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ilrnilcryl' nqt ulrr il gr Err EEql
and the lnlnerc 6Erlk€ mey b€ Just'
the excuse BSC and the governnent
are looking for to ccrnnerrce more cut-
backs.- 

The miner.rorkers union is not
as strong as it vtas, saYr 60 Years
ago wtren industr1 and dsnestic
consumption relied on a far larger
labor.rr intensive industry to keep
things going. TodaYr with nuclear
Ipster and North Sea oil, the minsrvorkers
have to be more tactical in their
choice of industrial action. NCIrt
more than ever are theY detrnndant
on the sq4nrt of workers in other
industries. Wtpn that sulryort is
Iost then other, rore radical'
measures are necessarT. Blockading
the highways by the minevrorkers
in retalliation of the police blockade
was a nerrv tactic in this country
that took the authorities by surprise.
Sabotage actions, which are bY
no means new and of which there
is a long and varied traoition
arongst workers and jobless in
all industries, have been retrnrted
throughout the dispute. In Cressvell,
for example, a metal bar was Place<i
across an electrified rail line, the
line short-circuited and coal trains
were delayed. In Camock tilCB vehicles
were sabotaged at a road transPort
depot. In Stoke-on-Trent a weighbridge
was sabotaged at one pit and a winding
belt cut at another; at the nearbY
Ifenthan WorkshoPs a coach taking
scabs to work was attacked and windovrs
were slnErshed with crodbars.

im irra to br rel$rd Hltl-l Ell
of colleettvleatlon. t'lany mllEl-
iorm the econqnic heart and soul
of whole cqnnunities. When the
pit dies, the cqnnunity dies- Grernight
rncst of a tornshiP exPeriences
unenrplolment. Others go to the
wayside too as the cqmnunitY loses
its spending Porruer. It is in the
interests of the corununity, thereforet
to nake sure that the Pit staYs
otrnn whatever anyone in the tiG
oi wftitettall says. Collectivisation
is not the same as forming a coolErat-
ive, which has to conPete with
cheap in4nrEs' etc. Collectivisation
neans that the curmunitY takes
over the mines conPletelY. TheY
are e:(propriated and reorganised'
with production geared to need
rather than Profit onlY.

The oceutrntion and takeover
of the mines bY minerlorkers and
the mineworking connunities as
a whole would be the first steP
in pernranently preventing any further
clo=GTmtaking Place. The
bosses and the goverflnent should'
of course, be excluoed frqn having
any say in the nntter. If a decision
to collectivise is taken then those
involved InaY as weII go on and

isation should be restricted to
those mines in danger of closure.
The whole industry coulct be collectiv-

: *rrtc,ry ptltlel HsrErrlcl
- w111 m1y aetEle foi eotgqtlae
solutions, while the TUC leaders
will intenrene, as theY have alwaYs
done, only so as to keeP things
as they are. In the end collectivis-
ation, if it is to succeed, will
need to be sq4nrtdd throughout
npst of the industry and with the
full cooperation of the cqrununities
involved.

ExcePt where the qualitY of life
is to G imProved for all, job-

Iosses can never be justified. It
is a con-trick to suggest that
cut-backs and job-tosses can be
enforced anlnrvhere, anYtimer at
the drop of a hat - Providing'
of course, that there is the right
econcrnic excuse at hand to back
up the decision. It is decePtion
because it is r.rever ggv_elqm9nt
or enploYers who Provide iobs ano
resources for work, but workers
who provide their labour and who
enable bosses and the state to
exploit thern. The mines, the steel
works, the drcks...they are not
the protrnrtY of anyone' nor do
they belong to the state to be

'nnnaged' on our behalf. The decision
as to whether an industry should
progress or cut back or hovr that
inaustry is organised and hcw its
resources are distributed is the
sole concern of those who nnke
that industry work and not the

trnrasites who leach off their toil.

LATEST NEWS: As we go' to Press,  there
areEpoff i  that t rooPs are being
used on picket l - ines to gain pol ic ing
experence in readiness for str ike-
breaking act iv i ty shoul-d a state of
emergency be decl-ared.

0n two seperate occasions army per-
sonnel  have been sPotted outside
col l - ier ies in pol ice uni forms bY
refat ives (a father and a brother)
who work in the mines. One of  the
sofdiers had been stat . ioned in N.I .
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